
GUARANTY LAW AMENDED

Senate Debates Change When Banks
Liquidate.

WOULD HOLD FUND FOR TIME

l.onit l)lfirluii llri' Prut llitt anil
ItrcMnn I'lunlly .Undo to Cut

mount of Willi lira mil to
flll Pit Cent Pnltl In.

(From R Staff Correspondent.)
ll.VCOl.N. Feb.

iahs little or no oratory In the senate
this morning ami all business lessee!
through ulllior oplHUltlgtl. t

S. V. SHU l f uumlers of Douslas. a
compHlilon bill . F. 3S3, which sought
to show the real valuation ot taxablo
piuperty on the books of the county trciis-urors- ,

was recommended for Indefinite
postponement by the committee.

Thursday morning the senato will take
tip the reports of the contest commute.:
iiu the rancoHst-arosMma- n contest from
Douglas county and will listen to both
the majority .report s'lRncd by four mem.
hers of the committee, lleasty, Klechel.
I'lacek and Ollls, and tho minority re-

port by Iloaglatid of Lincoln county. It
Is thought that thewe reports will brlnur

out n Blent deal of oratory and other
till nps.

The senate spent most of tin' niiirnljiir
In coueideiliiK bills for final rssane. the
following passing successfully through
the grind and will go to the house:

S. l' by Placok of Saunders lie.
tiulres that the percentage of Impurities
wliall be stamped on all iron anil steel or
articles manufactured from lion or steel..

S. F. 1SJ. by Reynolds of Dawes
bureau of weights and measures

mid makes the rliire food commissioner
nrricla! Inspector.

S. 1" I1C. by Uushee of Kimball-He-lu- tes

to purchase power ot Irrigation
boards in acquiring propel ty.

H. F. 415. bv Hushee of Kimball Pro-
vides that election boards may be given
power as to swearing In of voters and
that any citizen may first swear In oiu
of the judges.

S. K. 25T., by Ollls of Valley Provide?
fur examination of nurses when state
bouul is not In session on payment of a
ice of $10.

S. V. 111. by Reynolds of Pawes Pro-lde- s

for the consolidation and transcilb-lu-
of delinquent taxes and the payment

nf extra help In the office or the county
treasurer for that purpose.

S F. 151. by Dodge or I luuglas Pro-IiIc-

for the employment of state con-

vict? In the making of clothes, shoes, etc.,
lor all state Institutions and for their
rmplovmeut on the roads of the state.

S. I 171. by Grace of J larlan Repeals
the statute regarding transportation of
shipper with live stock and compels rall-loa- d

companies to give transportation
Imtli ways, except on cars of hogs.

F. Pi. by Hushee of Kimball Relates
to the organization of Irrigation diss-I- t

lets.
S. K. 1S'. by Saunders of Douglas Pre-rnt- s

traveling venders who enter towns
in- Ities for the sole purpose of selling
goods rioin plying their vocation.

t 'mil ml It re of (lie AVhole.
in committee of the whole Marshall's

bill regarding the drawing out of 75 per,
ent of the bank guaranty rund when the

bank goes out of business or nationalizes
iHine up again, having been put oxer
from yesterday, when it was first reiom-mende- d

for passage, and then recom-

mitted after the committee arose and re-

ported.
Talcott said he would like to kill the

bill, but was afraid that It could not be
done, und ho offered an amendment that
tile fund should not be withdrawn until
after tw'clvn months from nationalization
or liquidation. .

Crace moved as a Hiilistfitiltc that the
bill be indefinitely postponed.

Several senators spoke on both Hide,
those favoring the bill contending that
after a bank quit Imilness and had no
protection from th" fund that It ought. to
have a right to what it had on deposit In

the fund, and should not bo left for new
banks to profit by, which may have palJ
in very little.

The opposition contended that when the
banks paid In the money they had no
light to It, and should not be allowed to
tliuw it out, although somo of them

drawing out 50 per cent.
Marshall flnully' agreed to accept the

amendment offered by Talcott requiring
the deposit to remain one year.

The vote on indefinite postponement
was lost by a vote of IS to 11.

lleasty of Jefferson amended Talcott" s

amendment, covering about the same
ground, and the same wns accepted by

the latter.
lloaglaud of Uncoln objected to the

nnicndement of Heasty and offered a
substitute that the fund should bo In

control of tho State Hanking board for a
period of twelve mouths after tho bank
had liquidated or nationalized.

lleasty then said he did not think any
or the amendments covered tho matter
legally, and there being no objection, the
the bill was passed to give Heasty and
Talcott time to flv up an amendment
that would stand legal scrutiny.

S. F. 215 was then called again and
tho amendment prepared by Heasty and
Talcott was adopted.

Talcot sent up another amendment cut-

ting the amount of withdrawal from 75

per cent to 40 per cent, and tho same
carried.

Tho bill was then ordered etigiossed foi

Jhlrd reading.

II I 11m Ordered I'.ngromird.
Tho folowins bills were recommended

for passage: .

S. F. 131. by Heasty of Jefferson Pre-
vents marriage of persons having vener-
eal diseases and provides for physical
examination of the male before llceiisb
can be granted.

S. F. SB. by Conical of Red Willow
' Provides for the securing of payment for

material on state buildings.
S. I' 21. by Marshall of Lancaster

Provides that when first payment of new
banks to guaranty fund does not equal
full credit amount additional payment
shal be made.

H. F. 219. by .Marshall of Lancaster
Provides that banks which liquidate or
nationalize may withdraw 0 per cent
of deposit In guaranty fund after one
jear.

S. I'. 'Si. by Marshall of Lancaster
Provldus that loans and investments and
hanks may amount to ten times amount
of capital and surplus instead of eight.

S. R iSS, by Marshall of Lancaster --

Relieves banks that aie depositories for
other state banks from reserve provisions
of Mate banking law. ,

,S. R 167, by Dodge of Douglas Pro-
vides that Insurance companies shall re-
port only to state auditor.

S. R 7. by Hhumway of Knox Indian
antl-trcatln- g bill.

I'OliI.AHD III T I'll II ALUMNI

Object to lleliitf Coniu-eti-i-l villi
llimlnea 3len' Lobby.

(From a Staff Corruapondent i
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb.

M. Pollard of Nehawka, general
manager of the fight to keep the stute
university frgm being consolidated with
the state farm, objects to being tied up
with the business men's lobby of Lincoln.

"I repreEont the university alumni
board of directors am am in no wa
connected wth any bunlnesti men't
lobby." he said.

So. Mr Pollard '.r-cl- unlnt' 'ic
from Uis LUBlnead mens prolccthu una

IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN
oil had liettei slop at oiue ut oti'll

lose yuui'vJob l'er line of business I

closing Its doors to ""Drinking" men It
may be your turn nevt. Hy the aid of
HHIUN'K thousands of men have been
tcstored to lives of sobiletv and tndust'v.

We are so suro that ORRINT. will bene-
fit you that we sjy to you that If after
a trial you full to get any benefit from
lt use. your money will be refunded.

When you stop "Drinking," think of
tlH money oifll save; besides, sober
men are north more to their employers
and get higher wages.

Csts only Jl.Oi) a box. We have an
Interesting booklet about ORRINK that
we are giving awa Tree on request, fall
at our store and talk It over.

Sherman & Mcfonnell Dru to.. 16th

and Dodge. 207-- 9 No. 16th, 21th and Fur-nnn- i;

Owl Drug Co., lfith and Harney.

exploiting loliby of Lincoln.

inn si: will mi:kt i:iu. 11:11

'rime Ail winced Half Hour fur Until
'Senlous.

(From a Staff Corespondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 25. (Special.) 1 lorc-nft- er

the house will meet at 9:30 In the
morning and at I.Sn In tho afternoon In-

stead of thirty minutes Inter as hereto-
fore. This, because Simon Insists that
time Is fleeting and there Is much to ! .

Along theso lines it Is Interesting to
note that at 10 o'clock Monday morning
forty-on- e members were not present to
answer roll calf. Of the forty-on- e iw?l
wero from Omaha.

The house passed the following bills
this morning:

II. R. 207, by Husch of Otoe Authorizes
separation of rural territory from village
or cltv to form a new school district.

11. Hi 2M. by llaslk of llutler-Substl-t- ues

treasurer for assessor oh township
boards.

If ! 11 l.v .f m.lt-,-
Judges and clerks of election 35 cents per
hour.

II. R. 2T7. by Nichols of Madlson-Re-qul- rcs

affidavit on title to rent estate to
be considered prima facie evidence in
perfecting such title.

11. H. 170, by deary of !.aiicuster-(livi- ng

a woman the rigiit to contract Just
the same as her husband, was killed on
thlld reading.

KEARNEY WOMEN TO HAVE

ELECTION OF THEIR OWN

KliARNF.Y. Nel . Fob. 25. -- (Special. I

Mrs. II. O. Wilcox of Osceola, dellxered
an address here on Sunday in the Metho-

dist church, which wns listened to h

several hundred women. The address
dealt mainly with temperance. After the
uddiess the oiixlllary of the Civic league
elected officers and established Mrs. K

to the rooms,
fort and sane

A No. 152 IDEAL Boiler and 263 tq. ft. of
AMERICAN Ridiatort, costing the

owner $140 were utcd to heat thla cot-tc- e.

At thla price thegooda can be bought
of any reputable, competent Fitter. Tiia
did not include coata of labor, pipe, valves,
freleht, etc., which are extra and vary ac-
cording to climatic and other conditions.

Sold by all dealers.
No exclusive agents.

New Orleans,

THK BKK: . . 2fi, inp.

Holmes us preMi tit Mi- - s l

Henllne m vice ptnulent Mini W.
A. Twb-i- l secretary. olgMnlUHtloii

111 up nu active fight ngalnst the
it lsu Ht the coming election

housc-tolioii- work and meeUng"i
and rallk'S

A novel feat'irf of Hie plans will be
to the women of the city a chance
to voice sentiment! the vt mul
dry issue, prior to the election on Mr!(
n. a is tin trtan of the women's avis
lllarv a special election be on
March S at which the women only will
be allowed to cant their ote. Rlectton
booths vvill be established at reKWar
given Points nud balloln nml tuitla
opened the as elections. This J

has .tried In other ami
p'oved a effective way of retllnr
h straw vote tho question.

U

Mrs.
This

take

give
their

that Itrltl

same city
plan been cltle

mast
upon

Mrs. .1. 11. lleuld, preslJrnt of the
Woman's rhrlsli.ut union of
the state, will arrive In the city about
ten ilavs before election and will help the
auxiliary In their work.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE

HHATRlCi:. Neb.. Feb.
Adelaide Shnw. for thirty-eig- ht

years a resident of lleatrlce, died sud-
denly last evening of hemorrage or tho
brain, aged 5S years. She is survived by
her husband and three children.

John Allen DIon or Lincoln and Mlsi
Cora May Snow of Sprlngrield. Ill,, were
mart led ycsteulay In county court by
Judgo H. D. Walden.

The Farmers' Trust eoniiuny ot this
city has offered a gold watch valued tu
$50 to the boy or young man In Gage
county who raises the most corn this
year on five acres of land.

W. N. Farlow yesterday sent by parcel
post a brick of local manufacture
to be used In building u brick house nt
tho coliseum at Chicago during the clay
ptoducts exposition to be held February
20 to March 3.

William Holm has resigned as post-
master at Virginia, because he Intends
tolcavo that place. A civil service ex-

amination will he held here March 22 tu
fill the vacancy at that place.

Mrs. Margaret Hlndernagle, living four
miles west of Beatrice, died Sunday, aged
02 years.. She was a native of Clertualiy,
nnd had been n resident of this elty for
forty-tw- o years. She Is survived by her
husband and four children.

The farmers of Gage counlv will have
all their corn tested free till spring by
Faun Demonstrator Dehors.) He urges
them to bring in the grain as early as
possible so that he may have plenty of
time to make the tests.

Plenum nii li'(iriMv lllnck,
HROKHN HOW. Neb.. Feb. 25 (Spe-

cial.) Deputy Stale Hank Uxamlner
Joseph Plgnian. who Is a resident of this
plare, has recently purchased the bank
at McClrew. a small town in Scott's,
Hluff count on the new line of rallroiid,
which has rocentl been lompleted as

li u (iiiuiK 'I lie lna t something
evil one eiir old and in hii

count! Mr. PIkuihii evpects to
lender his as state bank ex-

aminer about March 1 mm will t.ike over
the aelixe of the bank on
that date. - - I

I'm ii lllnlr l'liiiirr Demi.
HLAllt. Neb . Feb 35. (Sperlal -C. A.

Dixon, an old resldeent ot this county.
Ohit last Friday, and William
79 ears old, who has lived here for many

ears, died Saturday Several old people
are on the sick list, their Illness seeming
to lesult from deep colds.

MAN
IN

8IOFX FALLS, S. 1, Feb
- War en Allien Loril, one of the

wealthiest residents of Sioux Falls, has
Just, been placed In the countv Jnll to

a term of thirty days on a ehargu
of a house. When

sentenced he carried tho case
to the state supreme couit, which ly

affirmed the sentence, of the lower
court. Tho charge against him was the

of an In which him-
self and some young girls flgutcd In hit

hi one of the business block
In the Lord estate.

IN A

from Pago One)
ring from that source there
was nothing to be ilono but take the
steps of iBst iilglil." said Governor Co-
lquitt.

The governor believes the action of the
federal in sending troops to

will aid In quiet-
ing tho situation.

Soiiorii Will Nol Him oil.
Soltnra. Feb J5 So

ltofs will not revolt against lluert.i I in-

state congress todaj wlth-ni- t

artlon. In 'lie
failure of the congress to support lus po-

sition, (lovernur Joseph H. Maria a

lias not tendered his
depuiies, pnrtisaiii of

the lluci ta regime, gue out u statement
regret at the killing of .Ma

dero and Suarez, hut declaring that tlmir
deaths would prove of benefit to the Mex-

ican nation.
Senator sl. for Troop.

Feb. 26. Senator Nor-rl- s

Sheppard of Texns today made
to tho-- State

about what he considers the
condition of- - parts of tho
frontier. Senator leeenllv
sent to the Texas count
Judges along the Rio Grande rlvei. from
HI Paso to and his stnte- -

I inent to Secretin y Knox lodav was baseil
upon the replies. They eoiitend for the
need of more troops" In two extended
stretches of territory, one of about "00

miles between and l'iredi
and the other of almost ns great bllgtli

your 5 year fuel bill
you think over the

costs and results of using
old-fashion-

ed heating de-

vices (which like plenty of
coal to eat and are scant
to heat) what kind of his-
tory do you find? Dollars
going out comfort and
health within? Or, coal
bills galore with stern
memories of chills, stuffy-ai-r,

ash-dirt-ridd- en rooms,

delivered
living.

oM.AII WKDMP riOURrAUY

Temperance

COUNTY

As

x

resignation

mnnACement

Hamtliton,

WEALTHY SERVING
TERM DAKOTA PRISON

conducting disorderly
crlgltmlly

etitgrowth escapade

r.pnrtnients
brlotiglty.'

BIG TEMPEST TEAPOT

(Continued

protection

government
Hrownsvllle materially

HKHMOSILLO.

adjourned
Although disappointed

resignation
"Porflriolsta"

expressing

Mirppnrd
WASHINGTON.

rep-

resentations department
unprotected

Texas-Mexica- n

.Shoppni'd
telegrams

Hrownsvllle

Hrnwislllc

1

hard lugging coal and sifting of clinkers? If this is the
recompense years of expense why not quit, and put

American
ilRadiators

IDEAL
Boilers

Old-fashion- ed methods mean heating by caprice
mercy winds chill exposed

rooms and also draw half the heat of
the burning coal up the chimney. An
IDEAL Boiler gives you regulated
heating, whereby but a small per-
centage of heat made by the burn
ing coal (needed to promote draft) is

Each receipted coal bill is evidence of satisfaction a of com--

AMERICAN Radiators are made in a multitude of sizes and forms to
alongside open stairs; to fit into corners, curves and circles; betvveen

windows and under window seats; with brackets to hang upon walls
off floor; with special feet to prevent cutting carpet; with smooth-

est surfaces for decorating in any color or shade to match woodwork,
wall coverings, furniture, etc.; thin radiators for narrow halls and bath-
rooms; with plate-warmi- ng oven3 for dining-room- s; big for
storm vestibules; with high legs for cleaning thereunder; with ventila-
tion bases so air of room may be changed 1 to 4 times per hour and
other splendid features which it would pay you big to know. Our book

all about them (and all about IDEAL Boilers). You will need it to
choose the models from.

If arc sufferinE the cold ills and paying the big coal bills of faulty heating, call,
phone or write us to-da- the best time. We will a. valuable book on
"Ideal Heating," free, and worth much to you.

American Radiator Company
Brantford London, Berlin, Milan,

between Del Rio ami Fl Pas.. II was
ieHirted that theie had been mm h lout- -

lug upon the local line and that a icvas
ranch ftftv miles from the bottler had
been raided within Hie last few das

One tlmusitml troom. ihe sniatui said,
were required to protei t that intuitu
It was bellexeit that not so iuhiin would
be ueccssarv along the lower Rio (irande
but It was reported that there wete mam
ruvliiK bands of Mexicans Just across the
river on the Mexican side from Cameron
Starr ami Hidalgo counties and It whs
feared that some of them might cross
oer at am lime. t lredn ICagle
Pass and F.I Paso, there was said to tie
a sufficient number of troops to protect
these communities.

elirnsknns nt the Hotel.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Halster of Wls.i'i.

It. W. Gibson of Red Oak. Will W rrlz
of Lincoln and C W Jacob of llastmtt.'
are at the Helishuw

Dave Fletcher of Nellgh. 11. it Noe if
Stamford, William Huyor of Wollmeh an 1

L. H Huruett of llrnr nie stopping at
the Merchants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R (1 Asliton of Talnrngc.
W. P Carpenter of Tarklo. R N. osier
ot North Plutto and A. O Rlhun 1 of
AMell are guests of the Pnxton

W. K. Lrld of Neinnhii, W U Webrter
of Tekamah. John Haiger of i:vlng and
A R Park of Gordon have taken rooms
at the Millard.

I. T David of Heatllee and D 1 n

of Lincoln are at the IjhxhI

llr( Couuli Mrilletu :ur Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words

In praise of Chamberlain's Cough Rem'-rdy.-"

writes Mrs. Llda Dewey. Milwau-
kee, Wis. " lhavo used It for years both
for my children and myself and It nover
falls to relieve and euro a cough or
cold. No family with children should
bo without It as It give almost immedi-

ate relief In cases ot croup ' Chamber?
Iain's Cough Remedy is pleasant and safo
when a medicine Is glen to young chil
dren l' or ram oy ai uuismui uvrr- -

tlscmcnt.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is ofli'ctivt' in li'inoviiijr that
tired iVcliuj?, because this
great medicine purifies, en
riches and revitalizes the
blood. Take it this spring.

(ie( it today In the usual liquid form
or in Hie tablets called Buriataba,

i m

Review

of
of in

hit or
miss--yo-u are at the of which

all
the

record

go
the

the

radiators

tells

you
send you

IDEAL Hollers and AMERI-
CAN Radiators keep a new
house new and cause an old
house to have ita life and
value prolonged.

tf e havt also broufht out the first tnuluely Practical, automatic, durable Vacuum Cleaner. ALL the dirt and trash are draw from the rooms
through small iron suction pipe leading to bit, sealed dust-buck- in cellar. Attach hose to iron suction pipe opening in baseboard of any room,
turn an electric button to start the machine in cellar, and with a few gentle strokes of the hollow, magical A RCO VA AT), you instantly and
thoroughly clean carpets, rugs, floor, walls, ceiling, draperies, moldings, mattresses, drawers, corners, crevices, etc. Put with ease into any
old or new dwelling or building. Costs little monthly for electricity to run. Ask for catalog of ARCO IYANI) Vacuum Cleaner,

Department N-8- 0

413-41- 7 South Tenth St.,
Omaha

Public Showrooms at Chicago, New York. Boston, Providence, Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore. Buffalo. Pittsburgh, Cleveland. Cincinnati. Detroit. Atlanta. Birmingham.
ndlanapolls, Milwaukee, Omaha, Minneapolis, St. Paul, 8t. Louis, Kansaa City. Denver, Seattle, Portland, 8pokane, San Francisco, Los Angeles,

Toronto, (Ont.), Paris, Brussels, Duesscldorf, Vienna.

J
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Relieves Neuralgia
Sloan's Liniment gives instant relief

from neuralgia or sciatica. It goes
straight to the painful part soothes
the nerves and stops the pain. It is
also good for rheumatism, sore
throat, chest pains and sprains. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.

Pains All Cono
Mrs. C. M. UoWKFR, of Johannesburg,

Mich., uite: "1 wish to say ynur Lini-

ment is the liest medicine in tho world. It
has cured me of neuralgia; thoso pains
have all gone and I can truly say your
liniment did cure nie."

Pain All Cone
Mr. 1. H. Swinokr. of 547 So i?tli St.,

Iiulsville. Kv . writes - "I suffered with
quite a severe neuralgic headache for 4 months without any relief, I used your
liniment for two or three nights and I haven't sutler cd with my head since."

SLOA
LINIM

MS
ENT

Prico 25o , 60c, and $1.00 at All Dealers.
Send for Sloan's Free Hook on Horses, Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Boston, Mass.

acie Limited
T r A Now Train To

Jacksonville, Fla.

a

I navoi Sr. Louts

From Chicago St. Louis daily

Louisville & Naslivie R. R.

Leaves Chicago
connacUnc Una

Arrive Jacksonville next day 8:10
El.etric Jghtatf wlUi club ear.obianratlon.eoirniartin.nt f"''cars and dlnln, ear. ea This ?f,1VFlorida. Carriesbctw. Chicago.ruiimanirain op.rat.d n -

sleeper to Ucach. arriin thro aecond morning OtAO am.

Tie.

and
0ar

And

Palm

Dixie Flyer
The most popular year train to Florida

i ...... rhiraon Salle St. Station
Arrives Jacksonville second morning

pm.
pm.

El.etric Jthtad with drawing room, compartment and sleeping
coaches dlntnr ear.

Montgomery Route
Leaves St. Louis - - - - fOp
Arrives Jacksonville second morning - am.
Through dr.wina electric Ugfcled sleeping car. all meela in dining ear.
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W. MORROW, N. W. A.
332

J. DAVENPORJ, P.
312 North Sth St. St Mo

1 Full Quart Whiskey FKJtJt:
Try It At Our Expense

There are all sorts nt rlalma for superiority among distillers and Mall Order
Whtsksjr Houses, and nhtle wo feel sure tbsl our t ela 3 titar Whisker can't be
beat, or e'en eiualeit In gnaUty, or still we are not to ask anyone
to risk thslr on our judgment) therefore, wo are going to civ absolutely
free, one full quart bottle to tott. Wo want you to prure bj drinking It, that
Kris X Btsr Whisker Is pure, wholesome, fullr aged, mellow as can be and above
all hni real strenith. V.'o want yon to aiM halt water to it If jrou like
and wn sny that you will still hare stronger and better whlskny than most Mall
urneriiouses sen ainurpriro, Anyone unnerstana mat snouia we just
sena oils doiiiob ot wnisitey rrro tusiwnwouiu no uoouea wna requests nysome

unsernpuloua people and dealers and lay ourselrrs opon to a fi'arful onslaught.
nis we cannosuO uus nQveriueieis, ino doio is zreo 10 rt 41 people,

nnw nere is our propoimoni v
We will send you ono fnll quart bottle of Fels S Star Whiskey, ab

aolutely free, along with yonr first order for 8 full quart bottles ot Fela S
Htnr Whiskey for 15 II and we pay the eipresa Af'er you recelre
the 9 full quart bottles, opon one of them, test it anyway you like and
If not entirely satisfactory, yon bate the privilege of returning to us theremaining H bottles and the one est'a bottle you may keep free and we
will Immediately return your 3.45. Or seed us 2.9S for 4 full quart
bottles of Fels Whiskey, eipresa prepaid, and we will Include one
test bottle free. Test the free bottle and If not satisfactory
and the best whiskey yon erer tasted at any price, just to us the
4 bottles and keep the free bottle and we will refund your 12.95 without
question or argument. With each we give a free Oold Tipped Olaae
and Patent Corkscrew. Remember, wn say we pay the espresa charges)
look close you permit some of tho low prices nf Mail Order liossea
to get your order and make you pay the charges.

We mean to prove superiority In the whiskey bnslnesst wa mean t1prove atoureipense. by giving a free test bottle, that Fels S Star Whisker
has no Our quart bottlea are full S2ounee quarts and not short

and we guarantee every statement we make and back them with
our paid up capital of $(00,000.00. If you want real whiskey and not weak,
watery concoctions, send ns yonr remittance on our free test proposition.
The taste Is the tt't, that will prove more than we can write. Address
orders and letters and xnikn remittances to A. Pels. M ff"r. - or

FcIsDislilliBgCev !55FeIs Bldg., Kansas City, Ht.

Rocky Mountain Limited 11:17 p.m.
Colorado -- California Express 1;50 p. m.

Dally to Denver Colorado Springs Pueblo

via Rock Island Lines

'I hove a certain cure for rupture with,
out reaortlnK to a painful and uncertain
surgical operation. I air.' the only rep-
utable phyntctuii in this line of worn
who will take audi cases for treatment
upon n euarantee to cure, or make jo
charge. You may deposit the money In
a bank, in your own name, and when
you are satisfied a cure Iius been made
you then instruct the bunlt to pay the
ntonoy to mo. By doing this you are
absolutely certain of a cure, or it will
cost vou nothliiK. If I was not perfectly
aure of my work I could not do busi-
ness In this way very long, but instead,
have been doing business so for 20 years,
and adopted this plan because so many
have bean swindled by quacks and fak-
ers. Not one of them will permit a pa-

tient to deposit his money until a cure
has been made.

When taking my treatment, patient
must comu to my office once each week
for four weeks, and If they live nearby
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Douglaa 428

can and during the I do nottreatment, as it ! danrerous. Calj or for lltcmture.

11:25
3:00

7:50 am.
oBsecratioa

Marquette Bldg. Chicago.

D.
Louis,

pries, going
money

whiskey

S'Btar
absolutely

before
eipresa

equal,
quarts

nsvabla

Tickets
Farnam Street, Cor. 14th.

Paeon Nebraska

return home work interval.
write

am.

9:10 pm.

A.

raneasuy

rharces.

as the yaraflne Wax

A FEW OF MY CURED PATIENTS
A. F- norn. Norfolk. NeU; W. II. Nolte, postmaster, Holsteln, la.: Dan Murphy,

1556 No. 18th St.. Omaha; U S. Judd, lloorhead. la., John U. Deaver. Blair, Nob.:
Orrln Heed, Offallala, Neb.. Hev. J. Q. Btanard, Beaver Crossing, Neb.; John E.
Hoeline, Winner. Neb.; William Ross, Sr., Lawrence, Neb.; It K. Beige. Dorchester.
Neb.. John Co', Hloux City, a ; J Jl Hitch. 412 So. 24Ut St, St Joseph. Mo.; J. P,
Stennett V'H'JSf'it "KTii115138 ' others could tw added to thla list,
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